
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: DENC2043456
» Single Family | 1,825 ft²
» Hardwood Flooring throughout the entire first floor
» Family Room with wood-burning fireplace
» More Info: 26SaratogaDrive.com

Brian Ferreira
(609) 707-5124 (Mobile)
(302) 426-6040 (Office)
(302) 571-8855 (Main)
brian.ferreira@foxroach.com
https://brianferreira.foxroach.com/

Fox & Roach Realtors
Powder Mill Square
3838 Kennett Pike

Greenville, DE 19807
(302) 571-8855

26 Saratoga Drive, New Castle, DE 19720

$ 340,000
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Penn Acres South

Remarks
Welcome to Penn Acres South. A lovely community in the heart of New Castle with shopping, transportation and accessibility that is
second to none. This 2-story colonial has been under the care of its current owners for nearly 2 decades and has been well maintained
and ready for it's next owner. Enter this traditional center hall layout and marvel over the beautiful hardwood flooring that is consistent
throughout this first level. A formal living room, dining room, family room (with wood-burning fireplace), eat-n kitchen, den and
laundry room are all on this main level. Upstairs your 3 bedroom layout could easily be a 4-bedroom layout due to the enormity of the
primary suite: which has two closets and a private bathroom. Also on this floor is another full bathroom and two additional bedrooms.
Although your basement is currently unfinished it's a great place for storage or finishing to your liking. Outside you can enjoy your
covered porch which is just steps away from your shed. Don't let the only home for sale in this community pass you by. Come make
this house your home.


